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 Why we should keep up-to-date

 eNewsletters, alerts & updates

 Free resources / ‘Open-Access’

• What, where & how?

 Evaluating Resources

• Is this information reliable?

 Referencing (brief overview)

WHAT WE WILL COVER



Why should I ‘Keep Up-to-date’?

Ensure that you and your knowledge stay relevant 

and up to date.

#LoveLifelongLearning

 You are more aware of the changing trends and directions 

in your profession.

 You can contribute to increased public confidence in your 

profession as a whole.

 Helps you develop a greater appreciation of the implications 

and impacts of your work.

 Helps you become more effective in the workplace

 Helps to keep you interested and interesting!

http://continuingprofessionaldevelopment.org/why-is-cpd-important/

http://continuingprofessionaldevelopment.org/why-is-cpd-important/


3 Key Areas to Keep Up-to-date

1. Childcare regulations, standards, schemes, 

etc.

– Frequent changes & sectoral developments in the 

last decade

2. New ECCE resources

– Variety of new resources and tools available

3. Skills training & further education

– Invest time in your professional development

• See www.mooc-list.com for free online courses

https://www.himama.com/blog/how-to-stay-current-as-an-early-childhood-educator

http://www.mooc-list.com/
https://www.himama.com/blog/how-to-stay-current-as-an-early-childhood-educator


TOP TIP

Sign up to relevant Mailing Lists, 

eNewsletters & Alerts

Daily Digest

Daily roundup of news articles covering social, 

economic and policy matters as they relate to 

children and families.

Learning & Development

Updates on training events, special offers on our 

professional services, and Early Years eNews which 

covers news and developments of interest to the 

childcare sector.

https://www.barnardos.ie/getting-involved/barnardos-enewsletters/enewsletters-subscribe.html

https://www.barnardos.ie/getting-involved/barnardos-enewsletters/enewsletters-subscribe.html


Google Alerts

google.ie/alerts

• Create an alert on a 

specific topic:

e.g. Childcare

• Select the frequency, type 

& region

• Emailed directly to you.

google.ie/alerts


Open Access

“Open Access is the free, 
immediate, online availability 
of research articles, coupled 
with the rights to use these 
articles fully in the digital 
environment.”

http://www.sparc.arl.org/issues/open-access#sthash.nA8wHOqQ.dpuf

http://www.sparc.arl.org/issues/open-access#sthash.nA8wHOqQ.dpuf


Open Access Research Databases & Repositories

https://www.base-search.net/
https://www.base-search.net/
http://www.lenus.ie/hse/
http://www.lenus.ie/hse/
http://rian.ie/
http://rian.ie/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed
https://doaj.org/
https://doaj.org/
https://eric.ed.gov/
https://eric.ed.gov/
https://www.academia.edu/
https://www.academia.edu/
https://www.researchgate.net/
https://www.researchgate.net/


Other useful websites

National Association for the 

Education of Young Children

Center on the Developing 

Child at Harvard University

National Institute for Early 

Education Research

SocialWorkersToolbox.com
Compendium of free 
resources for direct work 
with children & families

http://www.naeyc.org/
http://developingchild.harvard.edu/
http://nieer.org/
http://www.socialworkerstoolbox.com/


Links available on the Barnardos Library website
www.barnardos.ie/library

http://www.barnardos.ie/library


Barnardos Library Catalogue
barnardos.interleaf.ie

Large selection 

of

‘Open Access’ 

eFiles

http://www.barnardos.interleaf.ie/


• Does Google search for everything?

• Does it find everything?

• How does it rank its results?

– Have you ever moved to page 2 of the results page?

• Powerful research tool - especially when we know:

– All the tips & tricks!

– How to evaluate results (beware of poor research & ‘fake news’)

– How to create alerts



Google’s Secret Algorithm

Google uses more than 200 different variables, to decide

what the user wants to see every time we search – it’s

‘secret algorithm’.

 PageRank (incoming links)

 Content relevance and quality

 Frequency of additional new content

 User’s context (e.g. browser history, device & location)

 Speed



Top Search Tips

Phrase Search

“key person approach”

Search Tools

Refine by date & country

Site Search – search specific websites

site:ncca.ie + play

site:barnardos.ie + "working with fathers”



More tips

To find content from a 
specific country…

location:Australia

To exclude certain words 
from your results…

–equipment

To find content in a specific 
file type…

file:pdf

To find document with 
specific word(s) in title…

intitle:transitions



Create ‘Search Strings’

Adapted from http://geoscience.wisc.edu/geoscience/8031/google-search-tips-and-tricks-for-students/

http://geoscience.wisc.edu/geoscience/8031/google-search-tips-and-tricks-for-students/


Specify File Type



Other Google Sites

1. News: news.google.com

e.g. location:ireland + childcare

– Option to personalise if you have a Gmail account

2. Images: images.google.com

– Search for images using words or other images.

https://news.google.com/
https://images.google.com/


Google Scholar

Searches:

“articles, theses, books, abstracts and 

court opinions, from academic publishers, 

professional societies, online repositories, 

universities and other web sites.”

https://scholar.google.com/intl/en/scholar/about.html

https://scholar.google.com/intl/en/scholar/about.html


Google Scholar
scholar.google.com

1. Access to content

– Some articles/books are Open Access

– Some items are Abstract Only

• Not open access

• Not available to read in full-text

• Subscription based

2. Use the down arrow in the search box for extra options

3. Always check the date / currency of results

4. TOP TIP: Search for author - author:green + child

https://scholar.google.com/


Evaluating Resources

• Author / Publisher – credibility & expertise?

• Date – good rule of thumb for academic research is ‘no 

older than 5 years’

• Suitability

– Is written at the right level for your work?

– Is it written for practitioners, students, policy makers, 

parents, etc.?

• References & Quality of Research



Beware of ‘low-quality’ news sources



Research is often misrepresented in the media



What about 

‘Social Media’?

• News stories are often shared via social media

– both by ‘friends’ or sponsored content.

• Many of these stories can often be out of date or inaccurate:

– e.g. Missing person notices: often re-shared after person has been located.

– Beware of ‘Click-Bait’: the most sensationalist headlines will get the most 

hits but it may not accurately reflect the content of the article or the ‘facts’ of 

the situation.

– ‘Fake News’ & satirical news websites



Inspiration Quotes

Accurate or Inaccurate?

Closest accurate quote:
“If we could change ourselves, the 

tendencies in the world would also 

change. As a man changes his own 

nature, so does the attitude of the world 

change towards him. ... We need not 

wait to see what others do.”

Martin Luther

16th Century Protestant 

Reformation leader

Martin Luther 
King



Keep in mind 

that almost 

anyone can 

publish 

anything on 

the Internet.

Source: 

http://rdc.libguides.com/how2research
Start

http://rdc.libguides.com/how2research


Referencing
Where did you find your information?

• Why reference?
– To show that you’ve researched and read 

information on your topic.

– To give credit to & acknowledge other 

researchers.

– To avoid plagiarism by quoting words and 

ideas used by other authors.

– To allow your reader to easily find the 

sources that you used.

– To add credibility to your work.

• Common styles:

– APA, Chicago, Harvard

CHECKLIST

 Use quotation marks 

when using exact 

words.

 Add a short citation 

in-text.

 Add all sources to 

your bibliography.

NOTE:

Weblinks alone are not 

proper references.



Helpful 

Referencing 

Tools

• Built-in citation tool in Word.

• Ready made referencing in many research databases.

• www.citethisforme.com

• www.easybib.com and EasyBib app

• www.zotero.org – free software

http://www.citethisforme.com/
http://www.easybib.com/
http://www.zotero.org/


Barnardos Library & Information Service

Personal Research Assistance

Library staff perform searches 

for information on specific 

topics on request from 

members.

• General Information 

Queries

• Literature Searches

• Research Support



The Collection

Books & eBooks

DVDs

Practice Resources

Academic Journals (online)

Specialist Databases

CCC Publications

Síolta & Aistear Resources

Reports & eReports

– Child Development

– Child Care

– Child Protection

– Play

– Early Years

– Reflective Practice



Contact Us
Maria Rogers
Library, Information & Advice Coordinator

maria.rogers@barnardos.ie

Tel: 01 7080 414

resources@barnardos.ie

Colm Carroll
Information & Advice Officer

Colm.carroll@barnardos.ie

Tel: 01 7080 415 / 4549 699

mailto:Maria.rogers@barnardos.ie
mailto:resources@barnardos.ie
mailto:Colm.carroll@barnardos.ie

